Mountain regions provide a multitude of goods and services for much of humanity (Price and Butt 2000; Becker and Bugmann 2001) , especially in the realms of water supply, biodiversity, and other ecosystem services (Schimel et al 2002; Körner et al 2005; Viviroli et al 2007; Viviroli et al 2011) . However, the future ability of mountain regions to provide goods and services to both highland and lowland residents is seriously threatened by climatic changes, environmental pollution, unsustainable management of natural resources, and serious gaps in understanding of mountain systems (Huber et al 2005) . Disciplinary, interdisciplinary, and transdisciplinary research is required to maintain these goods and services in the face of these forces. The global mountain research community, however, has historically operated at a suboptimal level because of insufficient communication across geographic and linguistic barriers, less than desirable coordination of research frameworks, and a lack of funding.
A research agenda for mountains and global change
To overcome these constraints, mountain scientists within the global change research community designed a mountain-oriented global change research program in the 1990s, which culminated in the 2001 publication of the Implementation Plan of the Mountain Research Initiative (MRI) (Becker and Bugmann 2001) . This plan specified MRI's goals as detection of global change signals in mountain regions, analysis of the expected impacts of global change on mountain regions, and provision of advice for the sustainable management of mountain regions (Figure 1 ). MRI pursues these goals through 4 modes of action, initiation, implementation, integration, and information: N Synthesis Workshops integrate results in the form of peer-review journal articles on key topics. These workshops required MRI and subject-matter specialists to refine the topic, identify the most appropriate participants, promote the engagement of young researchers, negotiate arrangements with journal editors, develop preworkshop materials, manage the workshop to arrive at new insights, and follow up with participants for the production of manuscripts.
Current activities and extension of funding
N The MRI Global Commission combines its existing science advisory board with a group of active and senior researchers from all mountain regions of the world. The Global Commission provides strategic oversight for the coordination office and, more importantly, advances the global change research agenda for mountains through the contacts of Commission members with national and international research programs.
N With the advent of the Rio+20
Conference in 2012 and ongoing events associated with international conventions, MRI will contribute to Earth System Science Partnership activities that develop the scientific content of these events.
N The MRI communications program produces short email alerts that contain timely information (the Flashes), a twice-annual newsletter with longer articles (the MRI News), and a rich website with presentations, recordings, photographs, and maps in an evolving social network format.
Within Europe, MRI partners with the Institut fur Gebirgsforschung of the Austrian Academy of Sciences on 2 projects: N MRI-Europe organizes regional networks of researchers within Europe's mountain regions, supports the efforts of researchers to develop new research programs (eg CC.AWARE, Figure 2) , and promotes the visibility of global change research within European forums.
N Mountain.TRIP (Transforming
Research Into Practice) is an European Union (EU) funded support activity that will translate results from EU-funded research projects into messages and formats more easily used by development practitioners in European mountains.
Outside of Europe, the MRI is working with the Institute of Tibetan Plateau Research Chinese Academy of Science (CAS) on a framework for interdisciplinary research for the Third Pole Environment project (http://www.tpe.ac.cn/), a CASsponsored international project focused on the Tibetan Plateau and the mountain ranges that surround it in China and neighboring countries.
MRI is pursuing the development of other regional networks of researchers through its role as a founding member of the Mountain Partnership Consortium (MPC), a group of 8 members of the Mountain Partnership that has coalesced to provide more strategic direction to the Mountain Partnership. The MPC provides a mechanism by which members hope to develop synergy between research and development activities funded principally by Switzerland and Italy in mountain regions around the world.
After the recent Perth Conference MRI invited about 40 researchers to stay on for another day to provide guidance on MRI activities mentioned in Figure 2 as well as new activities that the community of researchers should undertake. The participants agreed that, although Key Contacts Workshops were helpful, mountainfocused sessions within the major meetings themselves were essential. Finally, as part of the Mountain Partnership Consortium, the MRI intends to push for a more coordinated communication strategy for the entire mountain community, minimizing the number of products that compete for the limited time of members and maximizing the synergies between peer-reviewed journals, newsletters, libraries, and other channels of communication.
